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ARMY TRANSPORT READY TO SAIL FOR HAWAII
THIS MORNING WITH THE FIRST INFANTRY

Daylight Eidc Columbia River to Be Enjoyed by Departing Officers and Soldiers Negro Stowaway Found Lively Scenes at
as the Troops Embark.
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friend wtirn the l'nitel States Army
transport Shertr.sn steame,! aloncsldo
the North Bank duck yesterday, and I

on tne way ha-- i renewed acquaintance
ultb Captain Harry Kmken. m lio pi-

loted the iran.rort Buford hor eluht
years aaro. on th oeeasion of her lat
trip when Captain Hall whs In nun-nmn- d.

The ii'frmn was drawing; -- 1.6
feet aft and thvuxh had been
offered that th ship not be steamed
up the Columbia at night. 'ar:a;n
Kmkrn brouitht her tirouh without
a hitch, an was exported.

On the arrival of the transport. ".io.
tain 1111 wan Informed of the amount
of freight to be loa.le.l. coni.llfi;;
hlflv of effects f th- - Ktrst lr:fmtj--.

' and It waa deeid'-- that Instead of
ailing yesterday afternoon the trans-

port would leave the North Bank dix--

at orlock this mornlnc.
officer anl men of the First In-

fantry reached the city In the after-
noon from Vancouver Farrarka and
went aboard and will enjoy a d.ivllzht
trip domn the river, a It la Intended
to go t sea about 7 o'clock this even-In- s:

and It I expected that the ship
will reach Astoria about 4 o'clock.

PaMraKrri Are Carried.
Captain John I. Spurr. of the. Quar-

termaster department. Is In charce of
transportation micrr. the commis-
sary and sorh details that do not come
under the head of cures f"r the muster
of the vessel, and Jck Hughe, who.
like Captain Hall, has been In the
transport s Trice for years. Is chief
engineer. There were a number f
tirl-cl- s passensera Aboard the Sher-
man from San Francisco to Portland,
a few having disembarked here, as they
merely made the voyage up the Coast
and will' to San Francisco, while
the others continue to Honolulu
and Manila. There are about 2i0 ncirro
troops aboard also, they eia casuals
or rookies" on their way to Honolulu
and the Philippines, to be assigned
nesro rcanizations on duty there.

Another "unattached" squad is made
un of seven Filipinos who stowed away
anoard the Sherman at Honolulu and on
rcathlns Francisco they wera
taken to Anircl Island and cared for
until her departure for Portland. While
the transport Is In port they will be
held in the ship's brls and will be sent
a njre at Honolulu. It is said that
they are members f a band of about
h "iro. roos" thst were sent from
the Philippines to the Hawaiian croup
to labor on plantations, hut tiring of
lis work and ttlshlnx to reach th
I'nlted States, they sneaked on lb
Sherman

Kltra l.lferafls Aboard.
Four eitra llferafta were placed

aboard the Sherman before ahe left
San Francisco an.! no additional life
boats, as she carried more boataire be-

fore than was reiuir-- d under the regu-
lation. Captain Hall thinks, that on
the return of the transport there will
bv a general rearrangement of her
small-bo- at equipment, as a few out-o- f-

date craft will be discarded and th
two steam launches probably replaced
by SMSollne launches.

As more earao was assembled here
than space bad been provided for. He
cause considerable was loaded at San
Francisco and more still be taken on
at Honolulu when the property of the
First Infantry la dlscharsred there,
aome will be left here to be loaded by
the transport Thomas, which ia duo
Monday.

rswagrr 1. 1st la l are.
The taas-'nKe- list of the Sherman

on arrival was as follows:
First Cabin To Portland: Townsend.

O. L.. Captain. First Infantry: James,
L. R.. First Lieutenant. Firat Infantry,
and wife: MrsJlarhlln. irs. E. F.. and
two daushtera. famllv Major McGlach-U- n.

Second F. A.: Proslue. Mrs. X. 1L.
mother-in-la- Lieutenant Pope.

First Cabin To Honolulu: DouRher-tv- .
J. C. Lieutenant Medical Reserve

I'orfti'. and wife; Hlckey. p. W Clerk.
Inspector- - Sonera l's Iepartment; Quinn,
Itlchard. Assistant EnKineer. KnKlneers'
Ietartment. wife and two dauKhters;
A lams. A. G . Civil F.nctnrer and Su-
perintendent of Construction. Q. M.
tcpt.; Kavanautth. B. J, Clerk. Q. M.
Lept- -

Secon-- I Cabin Heazlltt. F. J.. Ser-
jeant First Class. Hospital Corps, wife
nd child of - years: Calhoun, fcucrne

L.. Ftrt Serceant Second Infantry, wife
nd cnild of 4 months: Soderblom. Mrs.

Svanta and daughter, family of Kecl-juent- al

Q. M. Sergeant, First Infantry.
Meerace ?9 casuals, U. S. A.
First Cabin To Guam. M. I. Prack-tt- .

.. Captain I. 6. M. C. wife, child
of S years and mot her-lu-I- a w. Mrs. San-lor- d.

First C.iblti To Manila. I. I.: Frier.
J. IL. Major. Injector -- General. KlpKy,
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I, First First IVrtrainiaa at Norta Bnnk Doeki 3. I.lenlea ant-Colo- Robert I.. HI rat and Cap- -
aia Alfred Aloe l.radlaK lae Klrat llattalloai 3. ero Iteerolta lOn Haute to Fort illrklnlrr. Near Maiiilai 4

f'oloael .eare K. Mrliasarclr. Ias Ceatert t'oloael James Jackson. Itetlred, and Or. David Walker, oa
a. ni ai I iriarr.

H. A.. Major P. S., wife and two chil-
dren. 7 and I years; Smith, airs., mother-in-

-law Major Itipley: Fletcher. Allen
&.. Lieutenant P. S.: Cordorl. Charlos
F.. Lieutenant .P. S.: Lynch. T. A.. Lieu-
tenant, P. . and wife: Iaye. John F..
Lieutenant P. S.: Ie Valln. Charles M..
Suriiewn. I". S. Navy: Cecil. Harry B..
Knslin I". S. Navy: Redlnftton. Joseph
J.. Clilnf Carpenter. U. S. Navy: Gib
bons, t harlos A.. Clerk,
I. S. Navy: Cardwell. M. W., Headquar
ters Clerk, wife and niece: Bevlna.
Georsre H.. Civil Knstneer and Super- -
Intentlent of Construction, and wife
O Urien. Eutrene. Trainmaster. Q. M.
Ivpt. : Murphy. Mrs. T. .. and dauah- -
tcr. family of Major Murphy. Nine
teenth Infantry: Watson. Miss Lucy,
sister of Captain Watson. Klshth Cav
airy; I'ent. Miss Edith M. fiancee o(
Lieutenant Kern. Twenty-fourt- h Infan-try- ;

Mimes. Mrs. M. Virginia, nurse,
Army Nurse Corps; lalton. Miss Klsie
C Nurse. Army Nurse orps.

Second Cabin To Manila. I. I.: Glea- -
son. Miss Anne, maid with family of
Lieutenant Lynch: Paul. Gooraje H.,
rlrst-Clas- s Serseant. Hospital Corps
Nordqulst. Manrtis. Master Stirnal Flee-trlclan-

SiKnal Corps: Wesley, F. L.
Hu.-s,ll- . Klectriclan, Sergeant Second
Class. C. A. C.

Steerage 170 casuals. V. S. A.

TROOPS BIDDEN GOODBYE
fCentlsqeq from first Psje

mutton, and about -- 0.000 pounds of
pork. There must be a larsre carload
of navy beans. There are carloada of
ripe fruit and ample provisions of all
kinds. There are several kitchens and
two bskeshops. The bread is (nixed by
electricity In a two-barr- el mixer, and
2000 loaves are made dally. At ona
time 90 loaves can be baked.

There are bakers, butchers, chefs.
cooks, flunkeys and all jnanner of
tradesmen. Besides the chief baker,
there are four assistants. Four kitch
ens prepare food for the soldiers, and
one kitchen Is used for the crew of the
ship. In addition to this, there are
kitchens and elaborate dlninaj-room- a for
the first and second-clas- s passengers,
which Include the officers, and other
Gvvernment officials.

Soldi era Waab Owa Dlebra.
Food for the soldiers is cooked in

large kettlea and each roan la ' fur-
nished with dishes, knives, fork and
spoons. The buipcle call Is sounded
when a meal Is ready and he men
line up and are served with their

which they can eat at once. Each
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soldier then washes his own dishes and
returns them to bis kit.

On tho upper decks, however, the
service la much different. .There is a
larsre. well-l!s;ht- and luxuriously
furnished dining-roo- m with real linen
and sliver, and carpeted floors. There
are neatly dressed and
Filipino boys as waiters so that the
officers and their families can live with
an luc on Doara me boat that
they could secure In a high-price- d

hotel.
The Quartermaster of the troops is

Captain John P. Hpurr. U. S. A. Lieu-
tenant C. T. King has charge of the
ship n hospital.

No Liquor la Allowed.
Passes were allowed only o the en

listed men last night In exceptional
cases, it being hard to --collect the men
on such short time. However, the of
fleers attended a banquet and farewell
reception glvon by the Portland Com
mercial Club. To enforce order. Cap-
tain Alfred Aloe wa officer of tho day,
and the officers of the guard were
Lieutenants Samuelson. Snow and
James. Company I, with Its 6S men
formed the guard and patroled the
ship and the dock. The strictest order
was the ono prohibiting taking intox
eating liquor on board. Liquor of no
kind la allowed on the transport.

In the post the guardhouse la the
prison, but on board ship It Is called
the "brig." The brijr Is In the bow of
the boat on the third deck down and
Is guarded with heavy iron bars and
by one enlisted man with a rifle and
a noncommissioned officer. There is
room for 4 prisoners In, the brig.

Colonel McGunnegle. being ranking
officer, la In command of the troops
and his staff comprises Captain John
R. Thomas. Jr, Captain Robert S. Off- -

y, quartermaster, and. Captain Ed
ward C. Carey, commissary. Colonel
Jamea Jackson, retired, and Dr. David
Walker called on Colonel McGunneglo
during the afternoon yesterday. Gen-
eral Bacon, retired, also visited the
boat.

Hcy Vlalta Ship.
The officers' wives held open house

and they were visited by scores of so-

ciety folk of the city In their state
rooms and on the first cabin deck. The
afternoon passed away quickly for
them In saying goodbye to friends they
hope, but do not expect, many of them.

to see again. During their four years'
stay In Vancouver Barracks the women
of the post have made many warm
friends in this city and they have been
entertained much. Also many society
people of Portland have attended so
cial functions at the Army post and
enjoyed the Army hospitality.

On board the transport besides the
First Infantry are 294 recruits of
which number 234 are colored, bound
for the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry at
Fort McKinley, near Manila.

Major Tates. Depot Quartermaster
for the United States Army, had charge
of arrangement for loading the troops
and their baggage and equipment.
Captain J. Speier, of the Port of Port
land, was on the dock and assisted the
officers In loading the boat.

Great Change la SO Years.
A transport leaving for a new sta

tion now, as compared with half a
century ago, would sound almost In
credible. Then it was a hardship, now
It Is almost a pleasure trip for all on
board. In the olden days the trans-
ports were few. they traveled slowly.
and there were few accommodations
of any kind. A transport now has ac
commodations as good as a first-clas- s
hotel, with baths. washrooms, fine
sleeping quarters and there are even
sanitary drinking fountains instead of
cups. The rooms are lighted with
electricity, cooled by electric fans.
there Is cold storage, fresh fruit, fresh
meat, and fresh vegetables and ex
perts along to prepare them in the
best possible manner.

It is an assured fact that there will
be a large crowd at the dock to see
the Sherman leave for Honolulu this
morning. Several hundred are expected
to come from Vancouver.' The Twenty-fir- st

will arrive the first of the week,
but her numbers are depleted as so
many soldiers desired to remain In the
islands, where they get double time
and 20 per cent increase In psy. A sol
dier serving 15 yearn In foreign posses-
sions would be entitled to retire on
three-fourth- s pay.

Lewis River Lumber Camp ActiTe.
WOODLAND. Wash.. May 9. Spe- -

laL The logging and mill business of
the Lewis River looks some better at
present than for a long time. The Du
bois Lumber Company, of Vancouver,
Wash., which purchased over 40.000.000
feet of timber about 13 miles above
here over a year ago, after much work J
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Omly2 MoreDays
of the Big Sale Remain

Lots Going Like Hot Cakes
Down

Interest

A

Sunday, May 12, is the last day on these terms, and if you get in on this won-

derful offer, you will have to act quick. This is the greatest opportunity to
buy high-cla- ss realty ever presented to the people of Portland.

VENTURA PARK
with its many advantages; on the finest automobile road out of Portland ; new
carline; water piped; and the great clause of No Interest. Thus every dollar
paid applies on the principal.

ONLY $200.00 FOR THE LOT

If you wait until Sunday, you will have to come early. The crowd will be
large and the cars crowded. Take Montavilla car to end of line. Ventura
automobile will meet you there. REMEMBER: SUNDAY is the LAST DAY
on these terms. Automobiles from 8 A. M. to 7 M. Coffee served free.
Bring your lunch. You'll be made welcome at VENTURA.

in road building and other accessories,
will start operations next Monday, em-
ploying about 25 or 40 men. About 25
men came In yesterday and left via
steamer Etna today for the .North Fork
logging and mill at Yale, 25 miles
above here.

.Many Ballplayers Released.
CHICAGO, May 9. The passing of
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Fourth and Oak Streets
Marshall 892, A 4414

William Burns from the minors into
the majors and the optional release of
Charlie 0"Leary and Joseph Casey to
the minors were the features of the
American League list of contracts, re-

leases and Issued today by
President B. B. Johnson. The list In
part follows: Released: By Chicago
to Lincoln. Thomas Carney: to Sacra- - j

mento. Catcher Krletz; hy St. Louis to

Ladies9 Sprin
Suits Sacrifice
We have divided our entire stock of ladies' 1912 Spring Suits into four
lots, and every suit is priced at a figure that will insure its immediate
selling the original cost is no longer considered. We must con-

vert this stock into cash before our lease expires. A few days yet remain
to us in this old stand.

Ladies' $25.00
Tailored
LOT NO. 1 These are 1912 Spring styles $25 values in light gray,
tan and mixtures ; also blue serges, in all shades ; all sizes C AA
in thi3 lot. Now closing out at u) X

$30 to
Ladies' Suits
LOT NO. 2 Two and three-butto- n 1912 Spring Tailored Suits. This
lot includes a few tan and gray and numerous blues in the new shades.
All sizes ; values ranging from $30 to $35. To close them Ani S C
out we price them at D i X TC'O

$40 to $50
Values

No

Suits

$35

iot'?-gf?-

Building

suspensions

because

LOT NO 3 These are the very choicest Suits to be found in the entire
stock and include the very finest man-tailor- ed Spring 1912 Suits, all
leading colors, in all sizes ; no trouble to fit. Values from ? r A Ef$40 to $50 going at.

Blue Serge Dresses l?2 QC
to Close Out at..... pO.OO
These are positively the best bargains offered in the
city today. Fine blue serge and panamas, all sizes.
Some have fancy collars and cuffs, others are
trimmed in lace. Great snaps at our OC
close-ou- t sale price JJ'.OtJ

Week
No Taxes

$ 1 s.oo
OevJU

San Francisco, Thomas Tennant; to
Detroit, P. C. Spencer; by Minneapolis
to Detroit. William Burns; by Cleve-
land to Seattle. Bert Whaling; to New
York (American League), Gus Fisher;
by Boston to Spokane, John Wuffli.
Contracts: With New Y'ork. J. C. Mar-ll- n;

with Boston, L G. Unemaker. Sus-
pended: By New York (failure to

). K. Klliott.

DC-2.- JJ

$10.00 Summer Dresses $3.95
Elegant Summer Dresses will be closed out regard-
less of cost. Lingerie Summer Dresses, with allover
embroideries, some trimmed with lace, while others
are plain. A regular $10.00 White Dress To QC
now priced at 17

Fancy Lingerie Dresses in blue, pink and fjjf QC
white; regular $12 values for only pJJiJ

First to Second on Yamhill Street

17

P.

camp

re-
port


